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Avrifie Rodeo—
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Krone ridert mast aUg 
aboard far eight seconds, muat 
come out of the chutes spurring 
their mount hi the shoulders, and 
must keep their free hand in sight 
Of the judges during the ride. 
Calf ropers must allow the calf 
to b« on ha feet after it is 
before they throw and tie it 

Solss for the professors
ed pig roping ars these: A ______ _
pig will be turned into the arena 
with a string around oa hind leg. 
The professors of animal husban. 
dry Who will work in pairs may 
either rope or catch the pig by 
hmid, removed the string and run 
hack to the judges stand.

Chates for use in the rodao are 
completed and work on the pene 
to be used is neariag completion, 
according to juniors in charge of 
the work All the stock to be 

has bean signed up. The buck, 
ing horses are to be brought from

saw he., the nealar CIvU Awo- 
athoritr form for etudeat aeeli- 
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6:45

Students and residents of Bryaa 
and College Station are wanted 
that there are only a limited num. 
bed of resented seats being sold 
for the night performance, and the 
tickets have already beem put oa 
•ale- Price of reserved seats ia 
75 cents, and general admission 
is 60 cents for the night perform- 
«a«e. A special rate of *5 Cents 
for any student or school child is 
being offered for the afternoon 
performance.

FOR MEN

Be Satisfied . . . 
Wear KdgertoiiN:

Let ut show you this new 
Custom Finish Edgerton 
moccasin style oxford. In 
our opinion it is the most 
masculine, smartest of
fering of the season.

fQaldrop&ff
“Two Convenient Stores’" 

College Station — Bryan

Organizations
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The student chapter of
» AmerteaO Sueietr of

Civil Bhsiaeor* will bob 
l...tie hi aftB rell practice in 
the Clvtl Engii 
tur« nodes 

AD sf.U —__
dcn«e sr. ts.ited

GaAOt’ATB CLUB 
Tho Groduolo Clob wiU bob at

t p. m. WoSsbAw is tho BiotosT Wo-
ttuw rooB. The Cloh Will have o dose, ot 
tho Coootrr Club TiUot sight.

A W. William., head of tho Tides 11 
BBrt of Animal Ho.bo.drr wUI opeok 
do hi. seBBB trip ttws.gS F.oropea. 
«o«1b ht the taootins of the A. A M 
Grad Hole Club to ho held at 7 p. b. Wed- 
»*bMt ia the Btology lecture rom.

The club will bar. . aiehelpdeoa doace 
St the Bryan Country Club Friday sight.

Mins club
The A. * M. UstwB C|ob »|U meet 

•* • a Wedaeedsy sight. Nu.dmher I. 
la the Y. M. C. A- Mra. FToccnee Kurt.
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The Cameos Study CM will meet 
Tub day in tJSS Y. M. C. A. parlors. Jack 
Plana* wtU talk oa “Me Sara latm 
Prom aa ArckIBeta VWwpotat".
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SENIORS TAKE NOTICE
Have a Diamond mounted in the Shield of your 

CIbm Ring. We have &g expert stone setter that can 
do you a real nice job.

We can furnish you a diamond and mount same 
for $5.00 up.

CALDWELL'S JEWELRY STORE
Bryan, Texas

Diamonds, Watches and Aggie Jewelry t

dd-A.

ov.via iHjants, ana u
rlnned gat D Engi- 

»t hag with a score 
Whittmy scored the

Town Hall—
(Continued from page one) | 

conflicting opinions regarding the 
extent to which Russia can help 
Germany by giving them supplies. 
Mr. Lb Follette's opinion was that 
the transportation facilities be
tween Russia and Germany weee 
very poor and that he did net 
think they were adequate to car
ry all the supplies to Gcrtnsny 
that were needed. He treat on to 
“T that at the present time he did 
not see any reason why the Unit
ed States should get into the war 
because if it did R would be only 
to save the British and French 
Empires and, after all, they were 
no concern of oura.

Mr. La Follette’s talk was con 
eluded by an open forum in which 
he answered many questions asked 
by members of the aadience.

Mr. La Follette arrived on the 
campus Monday noon and was well 
entertained during his stay here. 
Although he had never been here 
before he eras quite interested in 
A. A M. because he had heard 
about it from his brother who 
spoke here two years ago. He was 
token on a tour of the campus by 
W. W. Sullivan, manager of Town 
Hall and Colonel Dee Ashburn, ex 
ecu live assistant to the president. 
Later he was given an infortiml 
dinner in the directors’ disuag 
room in Sbima Hall.

Incidentally, Mr. La Follette wss 
very interested in the Texas Aggie 
football team and said he hoped 
that we would dean up the South
west Conference this year.

will be added to the list for both 
fish and appsrolasdm.a. Swim- 
miag Will he the netr oae up for 
competition. The preliminaries 
wig be run Saturday evening and 
the finals Sunday evening. This 
waakwid was chosen because the 
football team will b. playing at 
Fayetteville and the Intramural 
Council fools that more boys srill 
be on the campus ^da , weekend 
than any other.

For the latest games of hask. t 
ball, F Engineers topped D Cav
alry n to 14. with W. A. Bella 
leading the floor for his troop 
by marking up seven points, and C 
Coast Artillery 
neers la the last 
of U to S. Wh 
two points for the Engineers in 
the early part of the first half 
while Sharp eras high point man 
far the Coast.

A Field Artillery hold C In
fantry to two point* in each half 
with Giles and Woodum registering 
six each to help make the score 
18 to A

A Signal Corps found themselves 
four points behind at the half as 
1st Hq. Field Artillery held them 

4 to 0, but came back on tho 
floor in the last period to run up 
16 points and hold the lead the 

t of the game. The final 
■core was 15 to 4. Jackson, Nor
ton, McKenzie, and Gaus were the 
misery dealers in the last half for 
the Signal Corpa. I

Another week has been effered 
rifle teams to sepre for record. 
Last week all the teams could not 
find time to report to the range; 
therefore, the deadline is set at 
noon Saturday.

C Field Artillery forfeited one 
match but won the other two to

Kable Addresses 
Electrification 
Course Banquet

Ah a banquet held Friday eve
ning ia Sbisa Hall student* sad in
structors of the Rural Klectrifi- 
catipn Short Course srere address
ed by George W. Kable of New 
York City, editor of ‘Electricity 
oa the Farm.” M. C Hughes, bead 
of the Electrical Engineering de- 
partment, introduced the toast- 
madtor, C. F. Terrell, vice presi
dent of Gulf States Utilities Com- 
paito. Mr. Terrell compl.raented 
P. t. Montfort, of the Agricultur
al Engineering department, on the 
year-round work done ia prepars- 
tioe of the Short Course eurric 
bmb. ' ■

Mr. Kable was introduced by the 
toastmaster. Ha began his talk 
by complimenting the staff of the 
Short Course on its aaethod of in
struction as the beet method for 
learning: to loarn to do by doing. 
Mr. Kable listed emphatically that 
the purpose of rural electrification 
was not the building ef lines and 
increasing their loads bat the 
budding of farms and farm homes, 
in the breeder sense of coatribut- 
ing to the happiness and the Sav
ing of tiase and money by the full- 
eet nee at electrical equipment 
The point was illustrated by the 
use of several well chosen ex
amples ef before and after pur- 
ekaees at electrical equipment by 
farmers at his acquaintance.

INTRAMURALS
With Hah

in the only tennis match at the 
last part of the week. Clerkeoa 
aad j Exell won over White and 
Arnrnnd with Lilly and 
topping Sidor and Clore.

gave I
fee ureter polo aa Monday. N 
bar g.

Entry cards for ____________
(hie November A The first game 
WiU hp scheduled for November

Both elagma of e 
wiU be rua Saturday, November 
26.

These are things to m.h. 
fttl note at es water pot 
cross country are not 
ha Just jumped into.

Football scores of four games:
Artillery ~ -

lions over A Coast Artillery, three
40’s and one 20 to none for the 
Coast.

C Engineer* downed C Chemical 
War-ware 12 to 0.

E Field Artillery raked up 12 
points to pass over E Infantry*’ 
7 to the last half.

Machine Gun Cavalry closed out 
F Coast Artillery 12 to 0.

CLASS B
Two games of basketball eras 

the crop for the fish the last part 
ef the week. A Cavalry turned 
hack 1st Hq. Field Artillery 14 
to 12, and B Coast Artillery mark
ed up a 26 to 4 victory over D 
Field Artillery. Sibley scored the 
lone four for D Battery and Lang- 
dale scored 12 points for the Coast 
iMttory.

Intramural Rifle f 
Shooting: Competition 
Is Extended One Week

In order that all unite might 
complete their firing ia the ia- 
tramaral rifle competition, an ex- 

ef one week has been aa- 
by W. L. Pcnberthy, di- 
at intramural athletics. 

Firing far record most be finished 
by noon Saturday. November A It

----1 u MUAI, tXTT. 81, 1939
was previously announced that roe- 
ord firing would be completed by 
October 26.

tJBMnael interest la rifle firing 
haa been Mweru this year, as every 
organisation on the eampua inclad- 
fag the team of the student* in 
the non-military dormitory haa 
entered the competition.

A wax film only o ________
aandth of an inch thick applied to' 
vegetables reduces wilting.

FINEST MATERIAL 
Expert WorkmaiMkip 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Money Back

NorS^it** Station Shoe BjeMr Shop

In the latest football games! 
played D Engineers won over B 
Infantry 6 to 0, D Infantry turned 
under C Cfcetn Warfare IS to 0, 
aad G Coast Artillery won on pene-' 
trations from E Infantry.

ATTENTION AGGIES
Special Price on Form A and B 

Paper
Closing: Out 1,000 Packages 

10* Pkg.

J.C.PENNEYC©
A«GIH ECONOMY CENTER 

, Bryan, Texas

REMEMBER—THE drug STORE FOR LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
SILVER JUIILEE

I MAGIC HOIK SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY 0NIY tO Mill T M| V lAtT


